World Class
Music (once again!)
Close to Home

2021-2022 Season

Dwayne S. Milburn
Music Director and Conductor

O

n behalf of the Board of Directors,
the St. Matthew’s Music Guild and
the members of the Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s, I want to offer
our sincere gratitude for your ongoing
support, and welcome you all back home.
In the past 18 months, we were able to harness
the power of Zoom to host wonderful online
concerts featuring talented artists from across
the region and the country, but nothing surpasses the excitement of live music in a world-class
venue. So, in addition to recasting some of your
favorites that we were unable to present during
the past two seasons, we are continuing our
tradition of adding new works to the orchestral
repertoire and bringing world-renowned guest
artists to the stage at St. Matthew’s.
As you review the offerings for the 2021-2022
season, I believe you’ll find something on every
program to excite and encourage you to join

Subscribe now to our
37th series
of concerts and enjoy:
n Season tickets at the best price
n World-class music in an intimate,


casual atmosphere

n “Liner Notes with Tom Neenan”

at 7:10 p.m. before each concert,
beginning November 12

n An easy drive and free parking
n An elegant opening night supper

at the Silver Patron Level and
above

us. When you do, don’t forget to bring a friend.
The future looks to be one of rejuvenation and
growth and I want you all to be a part of it.
Dwayne S. Milburn, Music Director
St. Matthew’s Music Guild.

We Care About
Your Safety!

W

e want you and our musicians to feel safe and secure
so that you can fully enjoy
our concerts. To that end, everyone attending our live concerts will need to
show proof of full vaccination at least
two weeks prior to the concert and will
be required to wear a mask. We will
continue to follow the advice of medical authorities and update this policy
when it is safe to do so.
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Thank You for Your Support!

September 17 at 8pm

Pre-season Bonus Concert for All Subscribers
The Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s
Boris Allakhverdyan, clarinet
BARTOK: Romanian Folk Dances
n BRITTEN: Simple Symphony
n COPLAND: Clarinet Concerto
n

B

oris Allakhverdyan, Principal
Clarinet for the Los Angeles
Philharmonic, and former Principal Clarinet of the Metropolitan Opera
Orchestra performs the greatest 20th

century work for clarinet, the jazzy
Clarinet Concerto by Aaron Copland,
commissioned and premiered by Benny
Goodman in 1950.

Boris Allakhverdyan, clarinet

Benjamin Britten, composer

Early in his career, Béla Bartók devoted a great
deal of energy to preserving the folk music of his
beloved Hungary and other Balkan states. The
Romanian Folk Dances, among his best-known
works, are full of haunting melodies and lively
dance rhythms. They will compliment Benjamin
Britten’s Simple Symphony, composed in 1934
but based on bits of piano works he had composed
as a teenager.

Subscribe to our 2021-2022 Season n 310-573-7422 n www.MusicGuildOnline.org

October 8 at 8pm
Season Opener

The Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s
Antonio Lysy, cello
BROWN: Reviviscence (World
Premiere, Music Guild Commission)
n DVORAK: Silent Woods
n GINASTERA: Pampeano No. 2
n BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 7
n

A

ntonio Lysy, an artist of international
stature, has performed as a soloist
in major concert halls worldwide.

He has appeared with such orchestras as
the Royal Philharmonic and Philharmonia
Orchestra of London, Camerata Academica of
Salzburg, Zurich Tonhalle and Israel Sinfonietta. He will join the orchestra on Dvorak’s heartwarming Silent Woods, and Ginastera’s exciting
Pampeano No. 2.

Matthew Brown, composer

Meet Our Music
Guild Patrons

}We

are so fortunate to be able to attend
world-class musical performances right here in
the Palisades, coupled with the numerous fine
dining choices, the ease of parking and the
beautiful setting at St. Matthew’s, it is one of
my favorite evenings out. I am delighted that
the Music Guild will be returning to in-person
concerts this Fall.~
— Carol Clemmensen, season subscriber
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November 12 at 8pm
Spotlight on Strings

The Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s
COPLAND: Hoedown (from Rodeo)
n VILLA LOBOS: Bachianas Brasileiras
No. 9
n BRITTEN: Serenade for Tenor, Horn,
and Strings
n COLERIDGE-TAYLOR: Four
Novelletten for Strings
n

R

eferred to by the New York press
as the “African Mahler,” Samuel
Coleridge-Taylor was born in
London and was mentored by Sir Edward
Elgar and Charles Villiers Stanford. He
composed his beautiful Four Novelletten
in 1903 and was, in turn, celebrated at
the White House by President Theodore
Roosevelt in 1904.

Samuel Coleridge-Taylor, composer

Like Copland during his Americana phase, Heitor
Villa Lobos wove the folk and popular idioms of his
native Brazil into a style that defined his country’s
music for international audiences. Bachianas

Brasileiras No. 9 is the last of a set of pieces that
employed his unique, energetic voice to honor
J.S. Bach. Tenor Jon Lee Keenan and hornist Teag
Reeves join the strings for Benjamin Britten’s
Serenade, combining six poems by English poets
on the subject of night.

Heitor Villa Lobos, composer

Tenor Jon Lee Keenan and hornist Teag Reeves

Subscribe to our 2021-2022 Season n 310-573-7422 n www.MusicGuildOnline.org

December 3 at 8pm

CORRETTE: Symphonie des noël, No. 4
n HANDEL: Concerto a due cori No. 1
n BACH: Magnificat
n HANDEL: Hallelujah Chorus
n

O

ur Annual Holiday Concert features
one of Bach’s most effusive and extroverted works, the Magnificat in D
major. Handel’s Concerto for “Two Choirs
of Instruments” and the joyous Symphonie des noëls by French Baroque composer Michel Corrette complete the program
along with a rousing audience sing-along
of Handel’s Hallelujah Chorus.

George Frideric Handel, composer

Meet Our Music
Guild Patrons

}We feel genuinely fortunate that our communi-

ty can enjoy world-class music without having to
struggle with traffic, parking, and other urban anxieties (apart from the rare car alarm). The tireless
leadership by Tom Neenan, Dwayne Milburn and
the Board – especially the late Fred Doering – is
not acknowledged enough. We are grateful to
support this amazing artistic effort!~
— Elizabeth and Dan Keatinge, season subscribers
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February 25 at 8pm
VOCES8

(Choral Arts Initiative program)

T

he hottest vocal ensemble on the
planet, Voces8, returns to the St.
Matthew’s Music Guild following
their sold-out 2019 concert with a pro-

gram ranging from the Elizabethan
Renaissance to contemporary jazz-

inflected works. 
Priority seating for
Music Guild subscribers.

Meet Our Music
Guild Patrons

}We

joined the Music Guild shortly
after we moved to California in 1993.
We steadily increased our support until
we became Gold Patrons. We eventually
stopped going downtown because of the
long commute and other hassles. Great
music in the Palisades with free parking and
refreshments is the best bargain in LA! ~
— Nona and Bill Greene, season subscribers

Subscribe to our 2021-2022 Season n 310-573-7422 n www.MusicGuildOnline.org

March 25 at 8pm
Petronel Malan, piano

S

outh-African born pianist, Petronel Malan,
returns to the Music Guild for a solo recital featuring recently discovered works by the
great African-American composer Florence Price plus
masterworks by Mozart and Rachmaninoff.

Florence Price,
composer

Meet Our Music Guild Patrons

}The

St. Matthew’s Music Guild is a real
treat for our local community and for us. To
have world-class music only a 10 minute drive
from our home is incredible. We look forward to those evenings when we can come to
hear unique and innovative programs, which
expand our minds and develop in us an appreciation for music and history we may not
know otherwise. The beautiful St. Matthew’s
sanctuary elevates the music to another level,
but with a special intimacy. And of course,
the intermission camaraderie over cider and
cookies seals the deal. We can’t wait for the
2021-2022 season, back in person!~
— Charlie and Lawry Meister, season subscribers
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April 29 at 8pm
Dreams and Silence

Annelle Gregory, violin n Ethan Helm and Owen Broder, saxophones
The Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s
HELM: Dream Walk Through Istanbul
(World Premiere, Music Guild Commission)
n DVORAK: Violin Concerto
n STILL: Out of the Silence
n

A

Meet Our Music
Guild Patrons

Music Guild favorite, Annelle
Kazumi Gregory returns to perform the lyrical Violin Concerto by
Antonin Dvorak. New York composer and
saxophonist Ethan Helm composed
Dream Walk Through Istanbul in 2018
on commission from the St. Matthew’s
Music Guild. Out of the Silence is an understated masterpiece by William Grant
Still, a pioneering composer who lived in
Los Angeles and, with a 1936 Los Angeles
Philharmonic concert at the Hollywood
Bowl, became the first African American
to conduct a major orchestra in his own
works.

}We love the Music Guild series! We live in
Santa Monica so we really do have the opportunity to hear “World-Class Music” – in a beautiful
setting – “Close to Home.” The varied programing of the orchestra and choral performances enrich our lives and give us a chance to experience
wonderful music by composers that are new to
us. Tom Neenan’s “Liner Notes” are an added
free benefit. Thank you, St. Matthew’s Music
Guild for providing a warm, welcoming musical
experience for all who attend.~
— Marilyn and Eric Schmitter, season subscribers
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June 3 at 8pm
Season Finale

The Chamber Orchestra at St. Matthew’s
The Choir and Soloists of St. Matthew’s Parish
STRAVINSKY: Dumbarton Oaks
Concerto
n CONSTANTINO: Awakenings (World
Premiere, Music Guild Commission)
n MOZART: “Credo” Mass in C Major
n

Anthony Constantino, composer

O

ur program begins with composer
Anthony Constantino’s reflective Awakenings, a 2019 Music
Guild commission.

Meet Our Music Guild Patrons

Igor Stravinsky, composer
}We

are so fortunate to have
this wonderful musical resource
here in Pacific Palisades. The
Chamber Orchestra and guest
musicians continually provide a
diverse season of outstanding
programs in a beautiful setting.
I am eagerly looking forward to
their return to St. Matthew’s for
the 2021–2022 season.~
— Carol Morava, season subscriber

Following Dumbarton Oaks, Igor Stravinsky’s
vivacious tribute to Bach, the Choir and Soloists
of St. Matthew’s Parish join the orchestra to perform Mozart’s majestic “Credo Mass” in C Major.
Music Guild Board of Directors
Thomas Neenan, President
Gordon Dressler, Treasurer
John Graham, Secretary
Catherine Carrick
Mary Conley
Anne Costin
Patricia Massey
John O’Reilly
Cynthia Alden Smith
Dorry Tooke
Subscriber photos by Dlugolecki Photography
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SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW

to Enjoy all Our Subscriber Benefits!
I am / we are o new subscribers o renewing subscribers
PLEASE SELECT A
SUBSCRIPTION LEVEL:

o Sponsor ($500)

Above benefits plus…
3 Invitation to occasional
o Member ($200)
Meet the Artist Receptions
3 One ticket for each concert in
the series—an $80 savings*
o Silver Patron ($750)
3 Acknowledgment in Music
Above benefits plus…
Guild programs
3 Gala Opening
Night Supper
o Subscriber ($375)
3 Two tickets for each concert 3 Additional complimentary
tickets for select concerts
in the series—a $185
(subject to availability)
savings*
3 Acknowledgment in Music
* Single tickets $35 at the door
Guild programs

o Gold Patron ($1,000)

Above benefits plus…
3 Lunch with Dwayne Milburn and members of the Board

o Angel ($2,500)

3 Angel subscribers are acknowledged as Orchestra Chair
Underwriters
3 Gala Opening Night Supper plus an exclusive musical soiree
in a private home with Dwayne Milburn and members of the
Board

o Seraphim ($5,000+)
3 Angel level benefits, plus the satisfaction of providing worldclass music and significant musical outreach

Payment/Acknowledgement
Subscribe online with your credit card at www.MusicGuildOnline.org or mail this form in with your
payment. Call 310-573-7422 or e-mail info@MusicGuildOnline.org for additional information
Payment type: o check enclosed o credit card

AMOUNT: $________________

CUT HERE AND RETURN FORM BY MAIL

Credit Card Number___________________________________________Exp. Date ________________
Signature__________________________________________________Security Code______________
Name(s)___________________________________________________________________________
Print as you would like it to appear in all Music Guild program listings.
Address___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home (______) ________________________

Office/Cell(______) _______________________

Email ____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Us
E-mail: info@MusicGuildOnline.org
Phone: 310-573-7422
Website: www.MusicGuildOnline.org

Mailing Address and Concert Location:
St. Matthew’s Church
1031 Bienveneda Ave
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272

Please share with us your comments, questions, memories, praises or concerns:
		____________________________________________________________________________
		____________________________________________________________________________
		____________________________________________________________________________
We would like to share your comments with orchestra members, other patrons and the public. If you prefer that
we keep your comments private, please check here: o
202102022

at SAINT MATTHEW’S

MUSIC

St. Matthew’s Music Guild
is supported, in part, by
the Los Angeles County
Board of Supervisors
through the Los Angeles
County Department of
Arts and Culture.

2021-2022 Concert Season

1031 Bienveneda Ave
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272
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